[ 中国新化学物质申报 ]

中国《新化学物质环境管理办法》简介

中国环境保护部（现生态环境部）2010年1月发布第7号令，即修订版的《新化学物质环境管理办法》，此法规于2010年10月正式施行。新化学物质生产或进口前必须办理新化学物质申报，领取新化学物质环境管理登记证。

申报范围

在《新化学物质环境管理办法》下，凡未列入《中国现有化学物质名录》（IECSC）的化学物质为新化学物质。申报人对未列入IECSC的新化学物质需履行申报义务，对于配制品中含有的新化学物质和物品中有意释放的新化学物质也在申报之列。生产医药、农药、兽药、化妆品、食品添加剂、饲料添加剂等产品的原料或中间体，属于新化学物质的，也需要进行申报。

申报主体

- 拟从事新化学物质生产的国内注册机构；
- 拟从事新化学物质进口的国内注册机构；
- 拟改变重点环境管理危险类新化学物质登记用途的注册机构；
- 拟向中国出口新化学物质的境外厂商。

注：申报人是境外申报人时，应委托国内注册机构办理新化学物质申报。

新化学物质申报类型

按照物质用途、性质及吨位的不同，新化学物质申报类型可分为常规申报、简易申报（基本和特殊情形）及科学研究备案三类。

我们的服务

- 中国新化学物质法规应对咨询
- 中国新化学物质备案
- 中国新化学物质申报（科研备案、常规申报及简易申报）
- 实验室委托及实验协调
- 新化学物质风险评估报告编写
- 申报代理及登记证管理
China REACH – Notification of New Substances in China

What is China REACH?
In January 2010, the Ministry of Environmental Protection (MEP) of China issued Order No. 7 of the Measures on Environmental Administration of New Chemical Substances. The new regulation came into force on October 15th 2010. Companies shall submit a new chemical substance notification and apply for a registration certificate prior to manufacture and importation into China.

Which substances are subject to notification?
- Substances not listed in the inventory of Existing Chemical Substance in China (IECSC);
- New substances in preparations and articles with the purpose of intended release;
- New substance used as raw materials or intermediates for pharmaceuticals, pesticides, veterinary drugs, cosmetics, food and feed additives, etc.

Who shall submit new chemical substance notifications?
- Manufacturers of new chemical substances in China;
- Importers of new chemical substances in China;
- Foreign companies selling new chemical substances to China.

Companies in China can submit a new substance registration on their own or appoint a local agent to do so. Foreign companies have to rely on a local Chinese agent to submit new chemical substance notification.

Why is it important to submit the new substance notification?
- Manufacturing and or importing a new chemical substance that has not been notified to MEP is prohibited in China
- Companies who fail to submit a new substance registration will be warned, fined and even closed by local enforcement authorities; such companies will not be allowed to submit new chemical notifications for a minimum of three years;
- Whether or not a new substance has been notified is a crucial aspect of environmental impact assessment.

How many notification types are there under China REACH?
Based upon the uses and annual tonnage of a new substance, there are three registration tiers in China REACH: typical notification, simplified notification (under basic or specific condition) and scientific research record.

Our service
- IECSC Inquiry
- Data/Information Gathering and Analysis
- New Chemical Registration
- Test Coordination
- Risk Assessment Report
- Post-Notification Maintenance

CIRS CHINA
Address: 11/F, Building 1, Dongguan Hi-Tech Park, 288 Ouyi Road, Binjiang District, Hangzhou, China 310000.
Tel: +86 571 87206574
Email: service@cirs-reach.com

CIRS IRELAND
Address: Room 002, Regus Harcourt Centre D02 HW77, Dublin, Ireland
Tel: +353 1 477 3710
Email: service@cirs-reach.com

CIRS USA
Address: #200-092, 3100 Clarendon Blvd., Arlington, VA 22201
Tel.: +1 703 520 1420
Email: service@cirs-reach.com